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$10 $12 W Sj, $20

$29 and $39
Just a few of n kind nnil nil

fresh and lovely. Colors arc a
delight sky blue, peach, silver
Kray, coral, jade, hennu, brown
nnd nnvy blue.

Dinner dresses of indium
lace nnd charmeuse, in navy,
black and brown, are $29.

Checked taffetas that will
delight young women are $29.

Drnpea frocks of Georgette
crepe trimmed with wooden
bends arc $29.

Kyelet - embroidered Geor-
gette over gayly colored Can-Io- n

crepe is $39.
Handsome gowns tiimmcd

with deep silk fringe, $39.
(.MnrUel)

$10.75

crochet.
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All are cut to fit perfectly and hnvc the
set just over suit
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Made for Good inside as well as
or blnck tan or black calf, or

black satin. or bnby heels and soles. Somo

of to
or kid, black or tan calf nnd tan with

or low heels. Most of these nro the
types that are as with women as strap
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
Delightful Wool Jersey Frocks Now Low $5

Handsome
Sample
Dresses

APJLUll5,

$5
at

It's a joy to of a pretty and of wool jersey
for $5. Five dollars the These frocks, in seven

bodices with jersey buttons and a silk finishes the of
In navy, taupe, or

with skirts, bodices in
or tan. $5.

of or

is a that is to nearly In this
is a of for and young dresses

Black, taupe, and navy 10 and $12.
serge and dresses eyelet skirts, some edged

with
are trimmed wee set on

for young are the dresses with corded and brown. $10.

some in eyelet are $15.

with skirts of
chine and bodices are $10.50.

shows a navy
with a bodice.

blue foulard dresses in a number good

have $16.50.

Fine eyelet blue serge made
black $15.

Lovely frocks of navy gray Canton crepe have
skirts which faced with material. $20.

Beaded dresses, Canton crepes,

and are of pretty at
$25.

special group of dresses marked
$22.50. Some and have wide

and pointed Long or sleeves.
Some styles for heavy
deer, navy, brown and taupe. Sizes 16 them.

$3.90 $4.90

of

English batiste voile
called French qualities yard $1.35
right Every blouse hand-mad- e pleat.

large majority trimmed lace. have
Valenciennes, most them with hand-mad- e

usually h collars
which right collars.

wonderful blouses trade-marke- d

models nationally fashion magazines. Lovely
things mostly because decided

his business.
consists which

P.ican. maker
Plenty perhaps sty'o.

(Murkrl Ontrril)

Style playing large part shoes
season. given style wants be SURE
that shoes are built
When actually shoe that
good equally exceptional making
give

of Pumps

especially Wanamaker's.
outside. Giav. brown suede, brown

'High French turned
combine two leathers.

20 Styles $8.25
Black' brown leather

medium mnnnishly fashionnblo
brogue popular pumps.

(Climtlltlt)

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Serge-and-Tricolet- te Frocks at
Eighteen Different Styles $10 and $12

think wearable frock comfortable
wouldn't buy material colors,

have blouse trimmed tassel girdle
each. reindeer, Copenhagen, Pekin henna.

Combination dresses, blue serge have tricolctite
navy,

Dresses Mignonette, Satin, Serge Tricotine
at $10 and $12

Mignonette finer tricolette becoming everybody. group
there variety models women women with braiding, flying
panels, embroidered overskirts. brown

Navy tricotine have embroidered
scallops.

Satin frocks with ruffles Georgette overdrapery. Especially
women skirts. Navy blue

$15, $16.50 and $18.75
Delightful embroidered taffeta done work,

Combination frocks pleated crepe
embroidered Georgette

combination skirt used
Georgette $16.50.

Navy patterns
overdrapery Georgette.

embroidered frocks
charmeuse foundations.

$20, $22.50 and

scalloped contrasting
Georgette charming

tricotines,' made dozens ways,

mrgnonette
beautifully embroidered

sashes overskirts. three-quart- er

especially designed
black, among

(Market)
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Porto Rican Hand-Mad- e Blouses
$2.90, $3.90, $4.90, $6.75, $8.90, $9.75, $10.75

discontinue

Remainder

comfort

combine

getting

brown,

frocks,

Another
printed

taf-

fetas

figures.

.olF

$9.75

Some are hand-draw- n in the back, all are charmingly
hemstitched by hand. Now and then one sees little pieces
of the material set in by drawn work. An occasional model
is beautifully embroidered. Notice the quantity of laces
used on many of the models pictured.

44 Hand-Mad- e to With Suits

nnd

to

satisfaction.

ordinarily!

mignonette

$25

&S$

Six styles special at $2.90
Four styles special at 3.90
Three styles special at 4.90
Seven styles special at 6.75
Eight styles special at 8.90
Ten styles special at 9.75
Six styles special at 10.75

32 New Styles Women's Pumps and
Oxfords, $5.40 $9.90

IStrap
$8.25 $9.90

Oxfords, $5.40

Copenhagen

"ff

of

Plenty of Children's Shoes, Pumps
and Oxfords, $2.75 to $5.90

Sizes 11 Vi to 2 in tan Inco shoes, in patent leather laiu shoes
with white tops, in tan or white oxford ties and in tan, patent anil
lull black leather strap pumps. Shoes accurate in size and width,

splendidly made and eoirectly shaped for growing feet.
(Climtiiiit)

Boys' Dark Tan Shoes and Oxfords
$3.50 and $5.60

Scout shoes that will wear almost forever. Sizes 10 to 1UV.,
$3.50; 1 to 2, $3.00; 2'8 to 5, $4.50.

Uroguo shoes with new saddle strap, sizes 1 to f!, $4.90.
English-styl- e oxfords, s,trnight-lnc- o style, sizes 2 to 5,,

$4.00.
lliogue oxfords with full wing tips, saddle straps, sturdy

welted soles, sizes 1 to 51?, $5.60.
((InHrr), Murkrl) '
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WANAMAKER'S

Dotted and Checked
Voiles, 38c a Yard .

Spring-lik- e nnd fresh looking!
38 inches wide and in all the
newest checks, dots and small fig-

ures in pink, blue, lavender,
green, tan or black on white
grounds. Many of the designs
weie punted especially for us.
Foulard Voiles, 50c a Yard

(Onlrul)

New Sweaters With
Lace Vestees and
Collars, Special

at $2.25
Knitted of regular sweater

wool, they are in buff, black,
brown, sca gieen, peacock blue,
Vienna, gray and honeydew. A

lauy collai, estee and narrow
ribbon girdle turn each sweater
into a blouse that will be ever
o pretty with a gay sports skin.

The pin'.' is decidedly less than,
usual.

Zl
,

Coats liao been in our a,n.l m
quarter to almost half more.

All wool velour all
nearly all have more or less elaborate stitching
or embroidery.

Favorite colors, including navy, Nunkin, mouf-
flon, ostrich blown.
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Notice, Mr. Man!
Half Hose, I2xhc

A Sweeping Half Price Sale
First quality, excellent, strong cotton half

hose in all sizes in black, navy, gray, tan and
unbleached.

Better take a dozen pair at least they're
the most unusual value that we've seen in nianv
a day!

I2V2C pair, $1.50 a dozen,
in the original

(Il.tllcr.i, Marhft unit Ontrr Alilr)

All- - Wool Suits, $25
Men's $25 suits aren't uncommon now a

month or two ago, but good all-wo- well-tailor- ed

suits are not to be found growing the bushes, even
now! You'll find plenty of good cheviots and cassi-mer- es

in the Gallery Store $25.
All-wo- ol separate trousers, $5, $6.50 and $7.50.
Raincoats, at $9.75 and $11.
Students' all-wo- ol suits (for boys just going into

long trousers), $22.50 to $35.
Light-weig- ht overcoats of all-wo- ol tweeds, her-

ringbones and knitted fabric, $28.50 to $38.50.
MIhIIitj, Miirkct)

Sale of "Seconds" of
Men's Shirts, $1.10

fiom one the best shirt mills in the rountrv.Iheir 'seconds are almost as jrood as most makers' "firsts."'
always ical occasion when can offer theso "sec-onds' because means really worthwhile shirts at minimum

price.
lust imagine good shuts at SI. 10!
1000 of them here leady now'
Printed percale and madras, cut well, made well and fin-

ished with excellent pearl button-- . Plenty the most wantedstripes and colors.
Men will choose by the two- - and threes.
Sizes 14 to 18.

(t.lllliTJ Mnrkfll

These 50c Neckties Are
Mighty Fine, Sir !

You'll nmazed that .suth good-lookin- g ties possible
for fifty cents. Of silks in plenty tile new stripes and plaids,
as well as figured designs. All -.

(duller MurlirO

$4.75, $6, $6.40 for Men's
Uncommonly Good Shoes

Men aic finding then- - way to the Men's Shoe Gallerv ineasing numbeis. find there what they reallv.want atthe prices they wish to pa! Xo question nbout the shoe quality
and style and they hae the whole big shoe store to their
nias-culin- e sele with plenty prompt, careful service.

Special at $4.75
Shoe and Oxfords black and tan leathers, including

Oxfords at $6.40
of daik tan leather in brogue style with full tips.

Oxfords at $6
of daik tun and blnck leather in English blucher Mvlesgood looking.

(Mrii (.nllT. Mnrlirl.

Girls' Frocks of Fine Scotch
Gingham, $4.75 to $10.75

(Sizes S to 16 years)
Delightful ftotks and altogether different fiom anvthing wp"c

seen in quite while'
Pin checks m gold, blue, pink ami gieen; plain-colo- r gingham in

biscuit, rose, openhagen, green nnd maize, and richly colored plnuta
so much for the mutennls.

Some of the most inteiestmg are in new straight-lin- e models or
coat effects, few hae sheer white organdie aprons nnd others nre
finished with touches.

i.M.irkrtl
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New Special Purchase or Coats and
Dolmans in Ten Styles All $18.75
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